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These. Associated Press tele- -
photos, lint pictures o scenes fol
lowing the disaster In which the
nnvy dirigible Akron was destroy
rd, taking more than seventy lives,
were flown to The Herald via
American Alnvnvs from Los An
geles, niter having been telephoto-c-d

from New York. They arrived
here at 0:S5 a. m. Wednesday.The
pictures wero taken Tuesday
morning, The top picture show
the Destroyer Tucker arriving nf
Brooklyn navy yard Jind a general
view showing; Itlchard Deal helm;
carried ashoreon a stretcher with
Lieutenant Commander II. V.
Wiley nnd M. E. Krwln, the two
other survivors. In the background.
The secondpicture In of the Ger--
r"n tapk--r rhoel'iit tVt r
light of distress from the
dirigible and straining to tlio scene
picked up four survivors, one of
whom died later. Captain Dulldorf,
commanderof tho rhoebus, and Ills
chief mute,- Czteklnsk! are shown
below. In Min liollom picture, tak-
en from the air' by nn Associated
Pressphob3RTpJier-- the navy blimp

.7-- 1. U shown nlnUini Iri.Jbc water
nTtBearh Ilavnri; "N7.9CJan;Ua Te
"(wrnJfrom"frtillf4Tienrch "for
llctjras of the' Akron disaster.
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I Akron Statistics
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Neio Oil- BoardPianIn Balance
BilLBeaten
Btit HouseTo

Reconsider
bngrosscment rails l y
Two Votes; Rcconsidcria--i

lion Wilis By One

AUSTIN (AP) Ar motion
to reconsidera bill' to dispose
of tho railroad commission as
tho state'soil and gas con-

servation agency,and to es-

tablish a natural resources
commission to take charge of
oil productionwasadoptedby
a margin of onevote Wednes
day

Earlier In tho day It had
failed of encrossmeni by a
vote of seventynoes and six
ty-eig- iit ayes.
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OUDERS GOLD IlETURNED

WASHINGTON. CT President
meetlnf attheRoosevelt urch A u 21 lo Ioctt,

of ajl over $100 held jy. j. G Thorns, an--
lndlvlduls to will

serve 1. lbe held

At 20 Cents
Says
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700 CarLoadsOf EastTexasOil

ReportedConcentratedIn Houston

Approximately 157,500 OJjered
Per Barrel Phis Report
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Freight Charges,

HOUSTON 700
containing approximately

157,500 barrels East oil
concentrated here Tuesday

and on the open
market, 20 barrel, plus
freight charges, United
learned reliable-- .

'f'rti&ibna,rB.of ijL'lijTentSL- -
mo cenia,

cents the posted
price
the "jilstress' oil Is be-

ing by brokers acting for
refineries on the Atlantic seaboard.
It learned. Storage facilities
war. fnnnrlaA flllerl iliil
deal was remain Slate

consequent
from demurrage,

promlneqt oil broker ad-

Roosevelt's.car.m,"ea,lne fln "pons.
what ruuruuu

the Missouri Pacific
Vinrik rwtH Uftttl nnlf

Believe It or that subject V P. f.r i?":, l..l ;.i
was taken up at the White House Mnmmt,

certain bankers and Insuranceby Tuesday'contlnued to aXTlvecompany heads called recent-- InformB,, ,d the oll
ly. They came out with u begull-- being shipped to Houston part--
ln3 announcementtna.tneytamea t,ecmue it is the nearest large

but dropped notjoll eenter an(1 partly becaU88 pUnB
about themost Important call for reshlpment to the eastern

subject of their visit. refineries by
They told the Presl-e- nt bele, an will be

thought billion In baby bonds placed on railroad tank car ship--
could be sold thecountry at this racnts ot 0i but not on tanker
time on a Prosperity Restortatlon shipments, was by author--
wave. They said Mr. Rooseveltslltea be partly responsible for
popularity could put It over. Tile the concentration In Houston.
money thus taken out of oil. In storagehere be shift- -
couiu oe used-- lor puouc worns.

Some' to the
refinancing of Liberty

Bonds at 2 2 or 3 per
would mean a Having to gov
ernment of 1 2 or 1 4 per cent
In Interest charges on two billion

It soundedfairly good. Mr.
to It over.

That Inaldo developmen occur--
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Early Bird
Tickets Go

At FastClip
Night Show Expect-

ed To Attract Ginnrity
Audience

Sale of tickets to the Eaily Bird
Revue, to be given here Friday
evening at the municipal audi,
torium tinder auspices of the Kl- -

wanls club, continued Wednesday
at the very rapid rate that has ob
tamed since the sale opened last
Thursday.

A full house was practically as
sured andthe. peopleof Big Spring
and surrounding communities were
urged to buy as iiulckly Its possible.

All tickets-- are 40 cents, with no
seats teserved.

The entire Early Ulid troupe
from station WFAA, Dallas, will
be here for the show. Jlimnle Jef
frier will be the muster of cere
monies, the Early Bird oichestra,
the Bumble Bee tilo, Fied Lowery,
the Texas Itedulrd, noted whistler)
Maxlne-- Gi'av. blues slncer: Vir

tho Euily Birds. The
Stag will he wired with special
Western amplifying
system so that everyone In
auditorium may

The proceedsftom the show will
be wholly to vyoik among

children being-- rat'
rled on by the KHvanU club.

Hopkins Outlines Work
Program Of Annual

MeetingHero
Eight committees to carry out

for the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention
were announced Tuesday at the
directors meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce,

Maury Hopkins, assistantmana-
ger and convention,manager of
West Texas Chamber Commerce,
outlined the general program and
discussedproblems In light of ex
periencegained In supervising oth
cr similar gatherings.

Committees announced are not
complete and will be added to at
the discretion oftheir chairman, C.
T. Watson, local chamber manager,
said Wednesday.

Those listed and their
follow:

Entertainment M. H. Bennett,
Ray Simmons,Tom Davis, Edmund
Notestlne. and W. B. Hardy.

Hotel and housing Paige Ben- -
bow, Cal Boykln, Mrs. E. O. Elling
ton, L. E. Coleman.

Ladles entertainment Mmes. E.
V. Spence, Ralph lux, Steve Ford,
and W. J.

Registration Tom Ashley, Ray
Wlllcox, R. T. Plner, Loy Acuff,
Harold Homan, B. Reagan,and Dr.

K. Blvlngs.
Ti asportation D. W. Webber,

J. L. Webb, and Ben Carter.
B. F. Bobbins, a W.

Deats, J. E. Payne, and R.
Pyeatt.

Decorations J. H. Klrkpatrick,
Max Jacobs,nnd Elmo

Reception Joe' Edwards, G. A.
Woodward, Sim Jess
Slaughter, E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Shine Philips. Ben Lefever, E. A.
Kelley, and W. B,. Currle.

R.F.C. Work
Lone iodic.
HereFriday

of the oil Director Calls Meet--

Friday

'distinctly.

underprivileged

arrangements

ing Here Of Neighbor-
ing Counties

E. V. Spence,city manager, has
been notified by Lawrence West-broo-

state director of R.F.C,
unemployment relief work, to an-
nounce meeting of twelve coun-
ties here Friday,

The meeting will be one of a se
ries being held at stragetlo places
In West Texas for the purpose of
making applications for the May
and June allotments.

Three of this Immediate
district are not applying for aid
They are Sterling,- - Glasscock, and
Andrews. Counties to be repre-
sented hereFriday morning are
Howard, Midland, Ector, Winkler,
Loving, Gaines, Dawson, Martin,
Borden,Mitchell Scurry, and Ward

The series was started Wednes
day morning with meeting of
representatives from Tom Green,
Coke, Schleicher, Sutton, Kimble,
Edwmds, Val Verde, Crockett
Irton, Upton, and counties.
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Ilv KOSCOK l'LKMINQ
Stuff For The Fort

Worth Press
(Written For The United Press)
AUSTIN (UP) There are thlr.

teen men. In the oolnion of vet
eran observers of the
scene, who could exert
as much power as all the 18 leg
islators.

The following list tho "big
thirteen" is given In
order. In giving clients of law
firms It Is not that
these are all Austin clients. They
are give.! to show the general type
of legal work done by the men list-
ed. '

1. L. Black, Austin,
member of the law firm of Black
and (Ireland) Graves, Black Is
said to be possibly the most skilled
draftsman of bills In ustln. Some
of this firm's clients; Aetna Life

ginia Sflf. dancer: Qus. Levlne, Insurance Co., Texatf Power nnd
from Palestine, and others will be Light Co.. Casualty Co,
Included on tile nrogiam. 2- - Jack Dies, Houston, tax corn-

The first pait of the piogram Wlssloner of the Humble OH Rnd
will iepreent a typical morning Refining company.
bioadcusL of

a
Electric sound

the
hear

devoted

the

McAdams.

C.

Band
C.

Wasson.

O'Neal,

the

a

counties

a

Crane

of

Charles

3. W. A. Elklns and W. A. Vin
son, Houston low partners. In their
legislative work at Austin they are
a sort of Siamese twin. Regular
enema include many major oll

4. James i.. FerguMn, who, as
a private citizen, exercises a

Influence aver legisla

ForsanOpens
NewBuilding
OnThursday

Delegation
Here ExpectedTo At

tend Program
People of tho Forsan

have issued through
Supt. Leland L. Martin of the
high1 school nn Invitation to at-
tend the exercises
there evening In the
new -
building. It Is urged by local
bulnessmen that a large num-
ber from here visit with the
pooplo there on that occasion

Forsan will dedicate her new
gymnasium-auditoriu- Thursday
evening 7:30 in an elaborate pro-
gram arranged for the occasion.

Garland Woodwardwill make the
address after brief

speechesfrom Leland Martin, head
of the Forsan Bchools, and Mrs.
Pauline C. Brlgham, county super
intendent. Ben F, LeFever will de
liver the address of welcome. Sim
O'Neal will close out the program
with remarks.

the band concert Rev.
John Thorns, pastor of the Coa-
homa church, will
lead In the Invocation. LeFevcr's
welcome comesnext, followed by a
vocal trio composedof Mmes. R. E.
Blount, Travis Reed, and Ruby
Bell. Mrs. J. H. will
play piano accqmpanlments:

Martin will present the building
and It will be accepted by Mrs,
Brlgham on behalf of the county
school system.

address will be fol
lowed by a male quartetcomposed
of Virgil Smith, C, M. Shaw, E.' W.
Potter, and Steve Baker.

Melvin J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ here, will offer
the

Many Big Spring people will at-

tend the affair, a poll revealed
.,,' .

SurvivorsOf

Akron Called
Into Capital

Troubled
Most Of EvidenceAs To

Cause Of

NEW YORK, OT Troubled
waters off the Jersey coast

held most"of the
evidence which migh lead tp

of the cause of
tho airship Akron's crash at sea
with n loss ot men.

Official forces moved swiftly
to use what little evidence and
direct still available
towurd solution of the secretof
history's greatest tragedy of
the air.

Ueutenant Jierner. miey,
M. K. Erwln, and Itlchard Deal
only survivors, were ordered to

by
air. Second officer Mulke of
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ThirteenMen Could WieldPower
Equal That 181 Members

LegislatureCorrespondentFinds

Corresnondent

legislative
collectively

alphabetical

represented

Employers'

(tremendous

Lcrgo From

com-
munity

dedicatory
Thursday
auditorium gymnasium

dedicatory

Following

Presbyterian

Klrkpatrick,

Woodward's

benediction.

Wednesday.

Waters Hold
Disaster

Wednesday

determination

seventy-on-e

testimony

Washington Immediately

To Of Of

companies.

tion at Austin through the fact his
wife Is governor.

5. Walter B. Head, Dallas,chair
man of the board of the Dallas
Power ai.d Light Co., Texas Public
utility Corp., Texas Power and
Light Co., and the Texas Employ
ers' Insurance Association. His
luncheontable at the Drlskell Hotel
is Known in more sensesthan one
as "The Head table."

6. Former Senator W. A. Hang'
er, Fort Worth, whose la firm la
counsel for the North Texas Trac
tion Co., Armour, Swift,

7. Roy Miller, public, relations
counsel of tho Texas Qulf Sulphur
(JO,

8. Dayton Moses, Fort Worth,
ifgar representative of tho South
rwestern Life Insurance Co. and
president of the Association of Tex
as Life Insurance Companies.

10. Claude Pollard, former at'
torney-gener- of Texas, legal rep-
resentative, df the Association of
Gtneral Managers of Texas Rail
roads.

11. Former Scpator J. J. Strick-
land, San Antonio, a representative
or the moving picture industry.

12, Clarence Whaiton, of the
Houston law firm of Baker, Botts,
Andrews and Wharton with a dis
tinguished corporate,.clientele.

13. Jacob F. Welters, former
head of the Texas National Guard,
able and astute general counsel of
the Texas Company,

Hiniiian And
tr- -

WebbBeaten:

Decisively
697 Ballots Cast In City

Election HeldHere
Tuesday

Six hundred and Riiwty- -
seven lug spring rcsMtests
went to the polls Tuesdayami
by majorities of tyro-to-ei- ttt

placed two new men oh tho
board of city commionioners
replacing two membe seek-
ing

J. w. Alien ana Leo rau, pio-
neer residents of the community
who have stood high in the esteem
of their fellow citizens as citizens
and business men; were elected
over H. Hlnman and J. Lv V"bb,
who had served two years each.

Tho vote was;
J. W. Allen ......411
Leo Nail 4TC

II. Hlnman 904.

J. L. Webb 341
Supporters of the winning candi-

dates, adopting- - the slogan "a new
deal" continued their energetic ef-

forts until the minute the polls
cloed. It marked the first time
in five years that candidates align-
ed with the existing administration
were defeated, although all city
races ln that period have been
close.

Messrs.Nail and Allen were be
ing complimented upon the clean
campaign they made personally
and expressionsof confidence that
their efforts would be sincerely for
tho best Interest ot the commun'Ty
as a whole were made often by
citizens who voted for the other
candidates, as well a; those who
voted for them.

The compalgn was featured by
complete lack of any personalltl?
or No attaexs.
made by supporters of ar
four candidates agalntfthe other
men In the race penueally, -

Mr. Alleaand MifNall will serve
with J. B. PlckTc. C. E. Talbot and
R. V. Jones, whose terms exp're
next April. First meeting ot the
new- commission Is scheduled tor
next Tuesday,

Messrs.JHnman and,--We wersr
recipients of expressions ot ap-

preciation for the sacrifices of,
tlme-an- d effort apdworryjthey had'
made In behalf of the city during
two years of service as

EastFourth
MeetingHolds
Much Interest

'ThePassoverLamb' Tues
day Night Subject Of

Rev. Ashford

Rev. W. C. Ashford spoke Tues
day evening at, the East Fourth
Street Baptist church on "The
PassoverLamb," He baved UU Us--

cusslonon the third chauterit the
gospel by John and on .Exodus 1?4f
14. In his Introduction h review
ed the Egyptian plagues and p'c--
tured the final plague, the death
of the first born and Its Ign.lfU
cance and results. He spoke la
part as follows:

. "1 The value of blood depends
on the value of the life ot the in-
dividual, Heaven gave Jesus, the
only begotten Son of tho Father,
for the redemption of the worjd. ";

The lambsacrificed had to be Jth-out

any blemish. Jesuswasn T in-

fect sacrifice. The lamb had - be
slain. Blood in the veins of the
lamb would not save, Jesu ot
necessity had to give up his life
to make efficacious his blood.

was one ark Uiat sav.
ed Noah and his family, Thero
Is only one Saviour. I should f, o.
to be in the shoesof any preacher
that would substitute anything else
tor simple zaitn, in Jesus as a
means of salvation. The ord
went, When I sea the blood I will
pass over you.' You can't sutx,l-tui-e

morality for the bood. Ycu
can not substitute churcll mem v

for the blood. I don't ask J'ou
what church you are,a member of
Or whether you are a member,of
any church. I ask you are you unj
der the blood? By grace are ye "

saved through faith in the bloods-Afte- r

graphlo llluatraltons file
preacher made his call for dseie"
slons. Two professed fal.th I
Christ and one joined the church..''
The subject for Wednesday'nlh
will be, "The Midnight Cry,

C"g - - -- - '
Five-Da-y Week Mettmr.

Faces Amtihilaltm If l
RoowveK Fails T &X.

WASHINGTON. IIP) SptmrnW
Ralney lei it be known WaiM
day tie Democratic power hi 'Mi,,
house would squtlch he ftve-tkr- ''
week, bill during the special a
unless it I incorporated M Mf"Hvojvelt program. .

Meanwhile atroBg
the Mil was voiced at i

ef KefHrtHoau smawrey
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have

their
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Whether
Institutions reportedly

in Houston railway
educational excess

their only petroleum
arise from ascertained from point

from diwntng Commissioner
realization Thompson much

untversl:y many from East Tex-case-s,

been track back allowable,
during past Tank shipments from

East
taled testified

The Chakett" representative,
commission hearing

remarks Whether
Jfsally

condition
"ll!ge graduates today. Looking

back past
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a new kind of paper money upon
wblch payment in gold Is NOT pro-
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touun ot tne uovemment like a
free bond. Advocates of this
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ments and such things with this
type of money. It would have leas
value than existing paper money,
bu. probably not much lew.- -

You can't say the minds of these
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any rate.
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companies decidedly

sesaBBBpBBBatati

Men City
Visit

Rev. Spttles

community

lllustra

Hotel

WB

Spring Acckum This Picture
On? Gretet!

ALISON AKTHUK

r

TODAY

To

Hold

Clunabcrry

Chlnaberry

Experiment

Chlnaberry

"rfntenS

education1

of,Bummer

a

announcing

a

'companlecJ

.published.

opportun-
ity

rs as well as
are urged to attend.

Carrie Iveyr . Mamie Elbe Burton Boyd is recovering
phlne 'Tripp andXlllhn from a tonsllltts operation perform--

i J'onday.

IT WILL
ELEaCIlOTT
the NATION!
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GABRIEL
OVER THE

WHITE
HOUSE
I13oJolfJyBa!clfapVi

Starting Sastiay

" roftiiK Piaxrm y
PUBLIC RECORDS

In The 32nd District Court

Manuel Rodriguez vs. Petra Rod
riguez, suit for divorce.

Edd Gilllsple. et al vs. Virgil Ad
ams, et al, sequestration.

Llnna Mae Hensley vs. Louis T.
Hensley, suit for divorce.

W.-T- . Raymer vs. Ruby Raymer,
suti for divorce.

Building Permits
W. D. Deats to demolish house

at 300 North E. 4th, no charge.
Cavnar and Currle to move a

house from 1909 Lancaster to 16th
and Austin, rear lot cost SSS.

E. F. Houser to build a sign and
hang at 100 block on West 4th
street cost $8.00.

Leslie Whate was confined to hAT t
home Wednesday bya severs cold.

3
READ HERALD CLAW

? . ,--S

JNamesyou shouldknow

YOU like to know namesthateverybodyVKawR name
of themanwho tied lightning to akite; nameof theman
whowatcheda teakettleand wentout arid madean en-
gine. Justknowing suchnamesgives you pleasure.

,Yet therearenamesthat thousandsof peopleknow
that can give you much more pleasure-i-n a much more
personalway. Namesthatstandfor the bestthings to
eat, to wear,to sleepon. Names,that if connectedwith
thesaladdressing,hat, fountainpen youselect or any
otherdesirablething meanit is mostdesirable.Names
written large in ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertisements tell why those are wise namesfor
you to know. Why such namesgreet you in the best
grocery, departmentandhardwarestores. Why those
namesarein thebuyingvocabulary of thousands. . .
arebelievedin by thousands. . . justify belief! .

Read the advertisements. Don'faskvaguely in a
storefor "cold cream;" "a skillet,'.' "a vacuum cleaner."
Ask for So-an- d So'sCold Cream,So-and-S-o's Skillet, So-an- d

So'sVacuum Cleaner. Use the names, you have
learnedthroughadvertisements,thatstandfor thepro-
duct that meansmost to you and most to everybody.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS TO KNOW

4
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News of Interest and Benefit
The NEWSof World eventsandof your town.

the featuresandspecialarticlesgive you vital
information which you needasan intelligent
citizen.

ThisNEWScomesto you from reporters,
photographersandwriters here and all over
theworld.

The NEWSof thethingsyou eatandwearand
usegivesyou informationwhichyou needasan
individual andas the responsible head of a
family.

ThisNEWS is the result of research,inven-

tion, andeconomicalmerchandisinghereand

The

m

r
-

i.

,V8-- '

f4'

all overtheworld. It comestoyou throughthe
advertisements.

ThisNEWS,which the advertisementsbring
you, is thekey to ECONOMY, to health,to com-

fort andconvenience.

This NEWS, answers the questions HOW?
WHY?, WHAT- -, WHERE?, and HOW MUCH?

HOW to make a bettercake . . , . WHY

you needcertainvitamins . . . .WHA1 the lat-

eststylesare ... . WHERE the movie is you

want to seetonight ....HOW MUCH to pay
for,the best

THIS NEWS, REGULARLY AND CAREFULLY REA D, WILL MAKE YOUR DAYS AND NIGHTS HEALT HIER, WEALTHIER AND HAPPIER

DAILY HERALD
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SpecialGlave
$1..98

Brand New!
Fall tbe.ell
tannedhertehlde,
felt tad hair
padded!

WtJW-kS-Aia

.22 Cal. Rifle
Sere over 10 CtlfltWeilem FleM
Boll action. "

WonlW-ltS- AlB

PHskiMgWax
45c

&TMISeU.
polishing.
Drtetia 2ft.
Bbrntea. No
robbing.
Foranyfloor.

SnncePais
,$1.29

for eWUsr
withoutwater; eave
vitamins.
Thick cart
alomlaam.

WW Woolsif
GlassTumbler

Plaincolo-
nial style,
Bed. weight
crystsl glass.

WwWWoakSAtff

6 PentadIrai
79c
Ward Week
aavee yea
He! Fnll-.is- c.

Nickel.
a ILI cord.

YVenfYvookSVUf

Steel Wagons
98

Usual $550
value! All
leek red.

Body site
ISM x 33
inches.

Word Week SAUS!

Dinnerware

$2.98.
Usual 13.63 value! 32 pieces!
Wide green band on edge, and
floral apray. In pastel color.

Ward Week BALK!

DINNER SETS

$2.98

J3.86 value! 32 plecea.
Platinum and green

tine; floral apray In pastel
colors.

TUBE PATOr. KII
Save twenty-liv- e per cent!
Eighty Inches rub-
ber and patchea; in.cement; buffer 1UC

CREAM WI1TPFER
Uee this wblpper In
any dish. $1.60 qj

V&W We.it $,
Enamelware
Save30 to 40 on Each!

P,
MJL

" -

U I I J

40- -
New gleaming white
enamelware. Dark
bine trim. Won't ab.
orb load odors.

Claw-lik- e tarfaee--
easy to wash aa por-
celain. Sara lVf to
40 Ward Week!

Ward Week SALE!

HousePaint
$1.49
a gal.

Ward awn "Cover-all.- "

21 shade. One
gallon covers 260
f t. whs 2 ceats. Asdl
CoveralT baa a

year refutation aa a
quality home paint.
SaraIS!

- Ward Week SALE I

PolllJpChair
Save 75 Ward WeekI

BTIA

aq.

M

$i8
Newest moqnette cov
era. And what a Chair!
Broad back. Comfort,
abletagteat,in velonr.
Remember. Ibis price
it for Ward Week
only!

Ward Week SALE!

LawnMower
13 Less Than.Lost Year!

83.79

First time we've ever
aold any mowera ae
low! Has ball bear
inga. Fonr keen
bladea sharpen a a
they cut a smooth

h swath. Re-
duced for Ward
Week only!

Ward Week SALE!

36-i-n. Shades
Usually 59c! Save12

29
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Water Color Opaque.
Best quality shade
wo can gel at this
price.All perfect.36-s-

w I d e. Complete
ready to hang.Ward
Week only!

Ward Week SALE! Save20!
" -

Easy to Cleanl

9x12 ft.
Size

The samequality Felt BaseRugs we tell during the yearat $4.98.
Every rug perfect bo "seconds"er discontinued pattern.

Stainproof! Waterproof! The
heavy enamelsnrf aceoa these
Wardoleom Rngs can't absorb
water, grease,or stainsof anykind.
Easyto clean! A whisk of a damp
nop keeps them spotlessand
sparkling!

Remember! rugsat 20 in

WardoleMM 6 anil 9-F-t. WMOis
G-- ft, width
Banning foot

Ward Week SALE!

More Than 15!

$349
old

battery
13Phft

It's Ward's Com-
mander.Meets speci-
fications of Society
of

Ward Week
Only!
12 Months.

I (fwuaot,, BF
I QATTUT B7

I I I

Wore V7fc

RiversideOil

arPJtitjjjifygANsM

uVSaVaaaVral)
m3eryiASali'

28c

SALEI

15c
Qt.

ImSGaWitPaiiu
100 Pure Pennsyl-van- lt

Oil from

crudeoil which com-

mandshighest price
ef ANY on the mar-

ket. This Special for
Ward Week Only!

$49

Ward Week SALEI

Spark Pings
7c Lh Than Our Low Price

43C 1 .b of
or asore

39c tlagto plug

Save more than 16.
They're Ward's New

Bay a new
full set so all
park alike for balanced

power.Special Price tot
Ward Week Oolvt

T7T

Wardoleiim Rn
Stainproofl Waterproof!

AntoBattery

They lie Sat! Wardelenm Rngs
are enongh to stay fat on
the floor. No tacks or

Colorfnl! Floral and tile
patternsin cheery colors. Green,
tan, bine, and creamare most
pepnlarcolors,--

.These faring Ward Weekonly!

Save

Automotive En-

gineers.
Guaranteed

Bradford District

Usvml

Riverside.
cylinders

heavy
cement

needed!

D-- ft. width
Banning foot 44c --feisSiirsiSSf

Ward WeekSALE! Save Over 10

WardwayWasher
;44

S4Down, pfvt forryUg caere

Save More Than 10fo. Our best selling model.
Docs 5 persona' trashing in 30 minute. Washes
everything big bulky things, badly toiled pieces,
sheerestchiffons and lingerie. Recommendedby
Ward's Bureau of Standards.Ward Week Only!

2-P-C. MOHAIR SUITE
Ward Wk SALEI Sav,lOI

$5996
Sff Down, S&S0 Monthly, riua Carrying Charge

Here's a $10 saving! And a big Ward
Week suite! The davenport is 76
inches long (4 inches longer than
usual). The chair has a high back.
And the covering is Angora Mohair.
Wbat more could von ask?

Ward Week SALEI

GasRange
New! Never ShownBefore

1

$29.95
Worth fully S0.
Foil porcelain en-
amel inside and
out! Oven and
broiler doora and
Ides are Insulat-

ed. Broiler pulls
outl lyory green
trim.

N "A Herald la Brwy Hownrd Coonty Homer

oaaaaaaaaaaaaafcaaaH

iT'haaTT iWar-r'aSa-I Jn. tub. '!.
jSpffaafft3 JysitajjppV

Ward Week SALE!

Coil Spring
You Save15!

$495
90 extra deepceHi!
Single deck style
with heavy border
wire te preventsag
gktg. Special for
Ward Week enlyl

fl 'I

'

I
1

r

W1WkSAlB"
GnHiage Caaa

89c
lMaLtisel
Calvanited.
Hot dipped
for rnst re-

sistance.
Tight cover.

WW WeekSAW

CrnqaetSt
94c

Save over
0! 4 balls

and millets,
color ban-
ded! With
archet&rulee.

YVWYVMk SAW
Tennis itacket

f 9
Reg alar
I12S valne.
Fall tiae
rsckrtwlth
gat atrtaae.

WotdWniSAia

Aim. Griddle
$1.00

Extra thick
castalnaai.
nam, lJ-i-

diameter.
Fine forbroiling.

WcrJWtVSALU

4SewedB
19c

Coedqual-

ity corn.
Four sewed.
Plain, sand-

edb a n d 1 c.

wMWeel SAM

Wafah BaUers
$1.19

UK eaUoa
slac Tin,
with copper
bottom.Drop han-
dle on aide.

WWYVeefc SAW

W -- 4ar Palis
19c

10 quitt pill
gilvanixed.

Hot dipped
tor rust re--1
istance.

leakproof.

08
Save 10
Ward Week,'
Walnut fin.
Uh table.
Ha 4 legs in-
steadof 3.

Pair

Save :0IFit aov lava-
tory. All met-a-l

chromium
plated. Can't
nut

r .

a
WarJWtkSAW

End Table

W,rJW;kSALU
ImIi Faeefs
$1.90
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WerWVrVsfcJAW

.Flat Crepe
to,

On et ear

Jar safe. Ja
pastel,medi--

aaddark
tOfOTeVf tin

Word Wee SAU7

Mea'sSweater
59
Weel-qaerir- y

vonM m
whit ea
sry. M"t

irico, ten.

tSAll

CostumeSlips
89c

Women's V
Back tad
bodice tog
slips, bias
wCn enK lMO
trimmed.

' WVW W,. SAtf

Work Shirts
25c
liuiky bloe
chsmbrsrs.
Doable yoke,
facedtlecvca.
Full cat.
1415 to 17

WmJWkSAin
Men's Socks
3 pairs

25e
Silk and re--
on. Mcrcer
lied cotton
tops and
toe.

WWWeerSAtf,

Men'sOxfords
I

Black calf

sltfrdil y
made. Rub-
ber heel.
SUM

WardWee SAlf

Men's Shirts
69c

Dress shirts

UrJ hrnxl.
elelb..Va-dye- d

and

WerefWeok SALEI

y's Shees
98c
Sturdy .
laced to toea.
Liitk'er
lisped. - An-
kle 'patch.
Slret SV4.

WorrfYVeor SALEI

Pillw C

6 for
SOe
Well made
Full thread
"caint. Sle

4tt)6-lnche-

1

eaaam.wawoma

Ward WeekSALEI

New Prints
"SVvania" Mean Quafoy

8

Ward Week Salel

HouseDresses
Easily Worth Mora

hand-picke- d

Ward Week SALEI

Taffeta Slips
Save least 10

m 'i er"

Ward Week

Save15

$11.75

Ward'a rtgular
$14.00 values.Smart NEW
styles (or men in
1033'a popular
Bhadea; oxforda,
grays, blues,
browns and tana.
Sizes 31 to 48.

jpgrf

SAVE en all yea
rammer sewing I Serr.
Icesble. tabfait S1I

vaaia percale prints

el the lowest price
tit months. Sixteen
new patterm; 16

Inch width.

25

44
We
the styles, the fab-

ric, the prints,and
they're besntles!
Washable, loot
Sleeveless .or wWi

short er cap
sleeve. Stack up I

at I

44c
Evenearregularprice
it extra lew. Save
another loft Vara
Week. Lace trimmed
Up and bottom. 46-in-

length. V er
squarsneckIke. Biae
rat. Flesh, tea rooe
aad white.

SALE I

SpringSuits

WarJ

Men

Yee, I sr
Ward'a repJar pricet
TrUa, yoke style
ahorta, fancy hread-clot-

Fine, eemhed
cotton ahlrta. Far
Ward Week ealy.

THE BIG HERALD, WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL $, 1933
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AWTk eafr

WhI SALEI

Shirts-Shor-ts

YouS.,.101

14c

SPRING; TEXAS. DAI&Y

Ware We SALE Women Save20c a PcrJ

Full Fashioned They'd Be Great Values Even at 59c.
Ward'sStoresBought500,000Pairto GetThis Low Price.

Our hosiery buyersaid, "If you knew how hardwe worked to
get thesehigh quality, stockings at this low price,you'd shout
about them from'the.bousetops." They baveall the fine fea-

tures of expensive hosiery, the curved cradlesole, the French
heel and foot, fine silk andclearly knit.

Service Weight is 42 gauge,7 all silk from' the picot top to
thread with a mercerizedcot the toe. Featuredin nine of
ton top andfoot. The Chiffon the season'ssmartest colors.
Weiehtis a4 thread,42 gauge Sizes 8 1OW.

Wort Wnk SALEI

Newl NeverShown Beforel

19
INCHES

LONG

mlJ jf
1 J M

133
am (CompJsto

wlA Sartorial)

Newt The aott pow.
erfvl flashlight madet
Over one quarter mile
range. Focusesi flood
Ut, too. HeaTily
nickeled. Don't aba
HI Ward Week ealy!

Ward WeekSALEI

Men's Hats
Usually Soldat $2.95

2 95
Savlnga made dor-i- ni

Ward Week
quickly amount to
many dollartl Joat
aee lb? prices on
these felta. Varyinc
shadea el grsy, tan
aadbrown are here.

Ward Week SALEI

Roller Skates
Ball Btarlitsf Uiaally $1,001

94c

They're fall ilxe. Tracks
cuibloned In robber,
and oicillatini, for easy,
ipeedy skating I Nickel-plate-

Save In Ward
Week I

rr

SILK HOSIERY

44c

Flashlight

rH1

Ward Week SALE! Save Over $6!

9xl2-FOO- T RUGS
SeamlessAxminsters

$1995

Theseare the samequality rugsas we ordi-
narily sell for $20.95! Every patternis a re-
production Oriental Rug. Woven of fine
Oriental yarns springy to the step. And
resistant to wear. The pile is eighth of an
inch deep. Seamless, of course. And for
Ward Weekonly!

Ward Week SALEI

New Shoes
Women Save 75

Rooayt Won't bind I

Hoaky, denim.
Triple aUtched.

High backed

style Jacketa. Fall
range of ilaea. "Come

n daring

fl9
Season's ncweil
tylea, refalarlr

12. Moditb novel-l-

Icathera and
deiifna, indnding
arch aupporter
ahoes and elk
aport oxforda for
school girl. Sites

in II

Ward Week SALEI

Work Togs
Overallsor Jackets

40c
eTeraJla.Thre-seaBio- 4

WsrdWcekl

BmBBBBBmB afc--

Ward WeekSALEI

New Bicycle
Save 55 to $101

I

t

Eqaipped Doable
bar Bicycle. Equip-

ment includeil born,
light, carrier stand!
Hat Claat Stod
Ureal And a trass.
fork. Enameled la
red, with white and
black trimmlnga.

Ward WeekSALEI

Work Shoes
Usually $2 Save 10

aHLmT

$23.95,

7
Cet yottrs quick, be-

fore the sale end
and aave enosgh for
socks, toe. Toagk,
pliable. Elk leather.
Harness stkehed.
Slorn wok. Robber
heett. BUck.

r

WordWee SAW

Ifinym Sllp
44'e
Wostea'i V
seek and
bodice top
raven tssteta
aliph Bias
cat. 34-- 44.

WorslWoolrSAlCf

Wash Suits
49
Broadcloth
er covert.
Linensshorts or
long pants.
Sises 1 to 9.

7$
WorJWfk SALE!

Bed Spreads
89e
Cotton, well

' designed. In
bine, rooe
gold, green,
orchid. Hi
IDS inches.

SALEI

Fabric Glv'
29e

Sllp-on- a with
flare csSand
bound t o
Beige er
white. Sizes
6 to VJ.

WorJWoot SAUI

Bey's Shirts

For dress!
Plain or fan-
cy doth, lin-
ed collar
and cuff a.
H'i to 14H.

SAUI

Work Pants
69e
Sturdy co-
tton s d cs
Striped

Set on
waist band,
belt loops.

WordWeek SAID

Work Gloves
2 palra

25c
6 oi. striped
canton flan-

nel double
knit wriit
for strength.

WerdWeoc&Ufi

Wall Pali
$1.95

Oat
One gallon
pats two
coats en 290
iq. IL

SAUI

Velocipedes
fO98
Save 40.
To bnlar
steel frame.
Ball bearing.
Front wheel
16 ins.

IAGE FjVK

WoWWee

mi

IT I4 maf

WawefWeea

WorrfW.al
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Janet lookoup, puzzled. "Why,
who could It lT" she aiUcd,
"I don't know who Could be call-
ing me."

I don't know, ills Hill," the
maid laid. "He didn't give his
name. There's only one telephone
on thli floor and its In Mrs. Cur
tl' room. You can use the one
downstairs In the library."

Janet hurried down the stairs.
"Was It Jeff, she wondered? Who
else would know where to reach
herT And why had he called?

"Hello," she said. "This Is
Janet speaking"

But It was not Jeff Grant's
voice that came to her. It was
Bruco Hamilton and he had a
messagefor Mrs. Curtis. He would
not, he said, be able to keep an
engagement for dinner the next

i day but ho would be out later in
the afternoon. He asked Janet
how things were going and seemed

V pleased with her report.
"I'll see you tomorrow," he

to sec ou
morrow night Deuce of a lot to
do yet, too!"

Janet nald good-b-y and went up
the stairs again. She felt a disap-
pointment she would not quite ad-
mit, Sho hadn't expected Jeff to
call, her. There was no reason
why he should And yet tho big
house seemed and lonely.

"It won't be like this later,"
she assured herself. "I'll get
used to It and besides I'll be
busy."

She returne dto her unpacking
folded lingerie nnd latd it away
In the chest of She hung
her dresses In the closet and ar--

' tho top of tho dressing
table with two crystal bodies that
were prized pome-salon- and a
china box.

When she hod taken everything
out of tho trunk traveling
bag she off her dress and
ran warm water lrtfo the tub. She
had a lazy, luxutious bath and
then, wrapped in a negligee, lay

was
to think about. She was still In
Lancaster and yet she might al-

most have been a thousandr lies
away. Everything seemedso dif-

ferent. All of the about
her wero strangers. How was she
going to like this new life? How
would strangers like her?
Would she be here?

yhat, Janet wondered, was
happiness, really? Something

your own Instead of
whatwerit on around you, she
thoughts.Something you couldn't
see or but could only feel.
But happiness-w-as not Janet
was looking for. She had put that

her. All thai she wanted
' now was to forget.

r?

iB

Portuguese
navigator, who
reached Inala
by seaIn
1498.
Wife of
ham (Blbl.J.

10 Vigilant
12 Puckered.
14 To sprinkle

about.
1C

money,
17 Loiters.
19 Prophet.
SO Produces

profit.
2! Labors.
S3 Snare,
Si Small shield.
S6 Kettle.
IT Wages.
18 Venomous

snake.
1:9 Chart.
10 Beer
(1 Feminine

tSTo marry.
CS Particle.
(7 Centersof

UM ivu

(prertx).
tree.

42 Musical

44 Rnttte
45 More foolish.

hat.
49

a
broad extended
Up.

61 What
is used

to
sounds of
'chestT

ee--4

Laura Lou

!
' '

Tho most thing In
the world It seemed to achieve.

After a while Janet decided It
was time to dress. She arose and
put on What
dress should she wear? The maid
had said about" dress--
ln(f-f- or dinner." Did that mean
tha was to wear a for
mal dinner dress? She didn't own
one. She could put on the blue
crepe from last summer.

Janet looked nt It nnd then
shook her head. She took down
the black silk that was her new
est office dress. It had been
ly cleaned nndthere was a touch
of lace at the throat that was flat
tering. She had Just slipped the

over her head when fhcre
was a knock at the door.

Janet said, "Just a minute!
and then opened the door. It was
Mrs. Curtis who stood outside

"I'm so glad you're hero!" she
"Is all

right, my dear? Sorry I couldn't
be here hcn you came. I told

said. "Yes, I'm getting that had every

deserted

drawers.

ranged

powder

and
slipped

exjHaln

thing jou wanted,
Mrs. Curtis wns dressedIn heavy

brown satin nnd wore a
brown Btrnw hat. The clasp that
held tho of her dress

a half dozen
stones und two
from a ring on her finger. Yet Mrs.
Curtis, In this array,
looked no more than the
first tima Janet had seen her.

was quite all right,
Janet her. She
Mr. and re
pentedIt.

"Poor does work so
hard," the older woman
And then, "By tho way, there will
only bo you and I for dinner this

No need to dress. Well,
I'lr leave ou

At dinner an hour later Janet
learned more the
Thero were four senants the cook
i.v.0 maids anda It was
Lucy, tho maid, who had

sleep. There were so many things that the other maid, a

people

these
happy

heart

what

behind

in all but that
the cook had beenwith Mrs.

and that the
name was

Mrs. a deal
her who was

risk but
she that tho was
now in the east.
She was nn and

the idol of her
Into the room

and
The was new to

who had to all her
to her the
cat, into the room and

the his
on a

At 0:30 Mrs. she

". A Sll 1 K V JM
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HORIZONTAL
t

9 Abra

English

pronoun.

fresh

fresh

dress

away

small

title,
Cur-

tis years

Curtis talked good
about

Janetdidn't

living
only child

heart.
They went living

after dinner
game Janet
give

cards.

from post
chair.

Curtis

iBlBl"

Bible Study
to

IsjOlUA
l3RAeWQMANWA
JGIADROOrlllM

qBguthirihei
R ATT RUE

lALAHB

c TU T&. S w u E. dI
oIeieirI iInIoIeioI

3Iiatf
41 Rubber

Instruments.
bird,

47 Tliree-coruere-

Distributes.
SOIUvlnE

instru-
ment

distinguish

impossible

forgetting.

underclothes.

something

supposed

exclaimed. everything

neckline con-
tained sparkling

diamonds gleamed

glittering
imposing

everything
assured remembered
Hamilton's message

Brucehe
lamented,

evening.
now'"

of household.

chauffeur.
younger

Bertha,

Applet.

housekeeper

chauf-
feur's Ficderlck.

daughter mar-
ried. questions

gathered daughter
somewnere

obvious-
ly mother's

played
bridge.

attention
Buster, Persian

wandered
watched players

nearby
decided

Anwcr Previous Puzzle.

PIETA ISlHlAlV

KAGIEI5

IoHt airi
DMT SWClAlR.
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VERTICAL
lTo annul.
2 Where did

Mosts plica
the Ten Com
mandments?

3 To season.
4 Fraud.
& Yawns.
6 Exclamation

of sorrow,
7 Encountered.
8 Aorta.
9 Painful (o

the touch.
11 Tissue.

the, 12 Famous Chi
nese phllouo.

Owl

to.

pher.
13 To let fall,
14 To percolate.
15 Pertaining to

a shore.
;8 Those engaged.

in violent dis-
turbances.

21 Spiral canal
of the ear,

23 Woven strings.
25 To employ,
27 Rabbit's foot.
30 Genus of spider

monkes.
31 Venerable.
32 To slumber.
34 Opposed to

promote.
36 Fetid.
37 Comb of a

cock.
38 Block et Ice

broken off
from a glacier,

40 Greater in
quantity,

42CJreenlsh, vis-
cid fluid from
the liver.

43 Green fodder
vat.

4SUpjlght shaft.
48 Baby's bonnet.

..Milii !. hi i .... r--

lhd had enoughof cards.Janet she,had. ever itenc. .It tot
lloctM a magazinetram the reading! her new place and mmang people
table and went to her room.

It was the first of many evenings
that were to be similar. Janet In
the beginning felt that her new
duiles were no duties at all.'She
soon changed her mind. It was

true that I hero was no routine as
In an office. There wero no long
houis of dictation or typing but
there were small Important details

dozens of them to be attended

Janet was up each morning at
7:30. When Mrs. Curtis appeared
at the bicakfast table an hour later
her letters were waiting her. Janet
was always present at the dally In
terview with liertha over menus
and marketing. Sometimes tho
rest nf the moraine would be de
voted to telephoning members,of
Mrs. Curtis' committee of the Wed-
nesdayclub. Sometimesthere were
errands to do down town difficult
arrands such as choosing books
Mrs. Curtis would enjoy, ordering
a bon voyage gift and making sure
the packagewould reach theboat,
finding out from the electric com-
pany why tho ventilator In tho
kitchen didn't woik as It should.

It was worryng over Just such
things,

of r',,niuUcrcd
nerves" It was no wonder she ' Halfcouldn't sleepat night. Mrs, Curtis

regardedJanetas amarvel able to
solve any difficulty.

She was considerate In many
There wercf always fresh

flowers in Janetsroom just as
there were in Mrs. Curtis'. Whon
the car wasn't neededfor any other
purposeand Janet had an engage
ment Mrs. Curtis urged her to call
Frederick and have him drive her
where she wished to go. Sho took
Janet with her to a luncheon at
the Three Arts Club at a

n novelist spoke.
At first Janet tried to make her

days systematic Sho found it wasi
impossible. If nothing clso upset
her plans Mrs. Curtis herself was
suro to do It. She would decide at
the last minute that she wouldn't
go to have the fitting at the dress-
maker's. Or. InstciM of having six
guests at dinner sho would decide

:1s gri
fully shifted responsibility for such
changes to her secretary's shoul--

And yet Janet liked her work. It

SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

of a different world. It was Inter
esting to know how they lived.
When Janetshoppedfor Mrs. Curtl
When Janet shopped for Mrs. Cur-
tis shevisited storessho had never
entered before. It was pleasant to
sit back in the velour-upholster-ed

limousine and give Frederick
through the speaking

tube. It was pleasant to meot Mrs.
Curtis at tha fashionable Three
Arts Club.

During the first week Janet
worked longer hours than she had
ever worked before. It had been
agreed that she Was to have one
afternoon to herself each week and
those evenings when Mrs. Curtis
had engagements. Somehow the
time slipped by ana Janet was
busy every afternoon.

She was sitting at her desk In
the littlo room off the library Frl
day morning when a messengerde-

livered a package. It was a box
from Bollards', the Jcwcltry, and
tne Doy was quite certain thatMrs.
Curtis had ordered It,

the only negro
drew tried Six

d

unuiiiiK liio irame
left for repair.

all right," she the boyMrs. said, that
given her those attacks nlhlng ""1

ways.

which

deis,

nn hour later Mrs, Curtlal
entered the room Janetshowed
her tho frame, she said.
--its lor my daughter's
The glass broke nnd I it to
have In new one. I'll Just
get wio pnoiograpn "

Her voice tratled off as she hur-rle-d
from room. A moment

later she was back. It
shesaid. you think she'sat-
tractive?"

--Janet took tho photograph. It
was Kendall!

(To lie Continued)

Clmrlcs E. Mitchell's

NEW YORK
Judge JohnC. Knox setAprlH7 ns
unto ror trial of Income tax fraud
charges against Charles E. Mitch
ell, former chairman of the

Bank.
SIX INJURED

GREENVILLE (UP)-S- ix
dents of this city wero recovering

sustained when the
was so entirely from In which were-rld- -

PA'S

Trademark Applied For
Office

SCORCHY SMITH TdlmPaenBS1ff,icr.'d

lng turned over three mile
of here. - .

Most seriously Injured wero Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Walker, Ad-
dle and Beck. Two

received minor bruises.

One Of Victims
Stand Trial Of .

ScottsboroBlacks
DECATUR, Ala, (UP) Mrs. Vlo-torl- a

Price, one of two whlta wom-
en to been assaulted
by nlns Scottsboro negroes, testi
fied to "unspeakable abuses" at
ini nanus or me negroes on a
freight train two years ago.

Mrs. price, nervous and on the
verge of an emotional breakdown.
described in the as
saults after Judge IV Norton or-
dered the courtroom cleared of all
women spectators.

Sho Identified Haywood Patter,
son, as "the third or fourth ne-
gro that assaulted me' they
had torn my clothes off me, Pat-

Janet untied the wrannlncs and ! tcrson is being
out a handsomesilver picture ' now. others were, grant-fram-e.

Inside was a carbon slip severancesnnd two were grant--
null nau

It's toldCurtis had .
dreadful

and
"Oil yes!"

picture.
left

put a

the
"Here is,"

"Don't

Betty

Nation-
al

rosl- -

lfrom Injuries
different

Patent

south

Mayo
others

On
In

alleged

detail alleged

20,

OCenjcu

War On Bootleggers
Of GasolineOpens

TYLER, (UP) Gasoline "boot
leggers-- were tne object of a
crudsade launched In East Texas
following passage of the new law
making such bootlegging n felony.

Fifteen new tax supervisors be-
gan work In this section, bringing
the total to 2, according to C A.
Paxton, assistantdirector of the
motor fuel tax 'division of tho comp- -
troiiers department.

Appeal for cooperationof nil citi-
zens In a concerted campaign. Pax--
ton declared criminal charges will
do mea against all persona ap--
prenenaea. Evasion of gasoline
tax, he said, has reachedenormous

Trial To OpenApril 17 proportions,

(UP)-Fcd- eral

City

they

Reg.

Miss
John

have

after

Bouers Nnmcil American
AmbassadorTo Spain

WASHINGTON (UP) President
Rnose"-- today appointed Claude
G. Bowers, New York, Ambassador
to Spain, subject to .senatecon-
firmation. '

He also nominated Sumner
Welles of Maryland for assistant
secretary of state.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S JAY
Ow kMtrtiea: M Mmx 5 MM'ntahmi.

WmI nrt: fi for 5 Mat) Mnhmm; Se per Mm pr
Imm, ovw 5 lhiwi
MeotMy rate: $1 fr Ho, change bi copy aUowd
wnhly.
ltoMfers: lOe per line,
Car o Thanks: 6C per line
To point Mght face type asdouble rate. .

CLOSING HOUKS
Wesk days !? nooa
Saturdays ..1:00 p. m.

No advertlBement ac6eptedon1an "until forbid order.
'A specified numberof Insertions must bt given.
All want-ad-a payable in advanceor after first insertion.

Tetepkoae728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices 8

8EE L. E. Coleman for all kinds
electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies Special prices on gas wa-

ter heaters. Colemanburner re-

pair parts. L. E. Coleman Elec-

tric Oa, Camp Coleman. Ph. 61

VACUUM cleanersalesandservice,
gave mosey on service or parts
for all makes. Ten years experi-
ence. Also buy. sell or trade all
makes, a. Blaln Luse, Barrow
Furniture Co.

1 Ageata aadSalesmen 10

WANT a good live man and two
sirb. who know town and people
andwill work. Bee wood worker
at 417 Bast 3rd.

26

FOR SALE

MteeeHaaooas
ROSS NURSERY. Bargain prices

on all trees, shrubs, nowers.
roses. End season,cleanup nur-
sery plants thst will make your
yard beautiful. 803 E. 3rd. Phone
1220.

FOR BALE One new truck body,
Call at Henley Machine Bhop.

IF you want fresh goafs milk,
from reRlstercd goats, see or
write R. P. Shaffer,Route1, Box
141. Big Springy

82

FOR RENT

Rental Agents or the City
Cnwden Ins. Agcy Phone 511.

Apartments

26

32

turn opt.; private; also 2
room npt. and bedroom. Cull
at 811 QroKR. Phono 331

CLOSB In; modern,upstairsapart-
ments: with garage.Como to 607

Runnels.
ALTA VISTA apartments: furnish

ed complete; eiecj.no reinsem-tlon-;
garage;all bills paid. Phone

1055. Corner E. 8th & Nolan.

NICELY furnished apartment: 2--
rooms and sleeping porch; prl--

rt vate front and back entrance;
garage; bills paid; rent reason
able. 803 Goliad. Phone 628-W-.

NICELX furnished apart-rhen- t:

garage: hot and cold wa-te- r.

Phone481.

85 Rooms & Board 35

ROOL. board,
and 17 week

37
FURNISHED

Phone 167.

personal laundry V
BOB Gregg. Ph lQ3i

Duplexes 37
duplex for rent.

FOUR - room furnished duplex
anartment:bath! garage. Rates
reasonable.Lorated 1711 Scurry,
apply there. Zeb Womack.

Timiiiui hrlek duDlex: modern
conveniences.Reasonableto right
party. 702-70- 4 E. 11th. Apply to
A. Williams. ZIP Main.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms St Ranches
TWO sections good grat; well

watered; 23 miles Southeast Big
Spring, on Highway 8; for lease.
Apply 988 Runnels. Mrs. Jennie
Ratllff.

ClassifiedDisplay

USED CAR BARGAINS

1980 Ford
1M1 Ford Standard Coupe
1MB Chevrolet coups
1928 Chevrolet
1982. 157" Ford truck
1928, 131" Ford truck

We Invlta you to see thesecars
and compare the prices with
similar; rarf elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

Phone CM Main at Fourth

X Marks The Spot
By The Stool Pigeon

It Is only In the glorious spring
when .'he Idea fancies of dis-

illusioned romanltlclsts turn to
thoUghU of Red-Ta- g Tlnsley and
32. Then Is the disappointed one
inrilntrf fn take ud abode In some
cave, Trefrably In the vicinity of
Tinuti Rmllh'd house, where ho can
Isolate himself from women and
Ihelr nrovoking ways. But then
neonla who aenulres hermetic ten
denotes can always discard them
lnnrr with brunettesand take to

science's.greatest contribution to
the world, blondes.

And speaking of blondes, Vir-

ginia Cushlng enters the mind.
Virginia, I've heard, Is-- you
ounht to know,

Kamous nuotatlon: "Now, me
and Modesta"

While showlnir a visitor around
tha school properties recently,
Army Armstrong was pointing out
interesting and tramuonai oojecia
The guest remarked compllmcntar- -

lly of the bulldlHgs, trophies, and
- Rosa Wright's cats, "But," he

asked, "what Is that funn) looking
structure over xnerez"

iirt... Iti.l. ...llti Tint, It,)'.
"" Somebodyhas Just told rrie why
Bobby Gordon ever . wsnt with
Bucket Hare. The same someone

1

ha liked girls that could take a
Joke. Which accounts for the rea-
son Bobby went with him.

Famous cti Is bx Rodeo Mar
tini "Now, mo and Modesta"

D. XL Reed told me to keep a
budget If I wanted to be a success-
ful husband. I don't Intend to be
one, but I cankeep a straight book.
This Is my off'clal ledger:

Income
Blackmail 1173 21
Graft from Gentry .05
Favorable publicity .... 30314
Less bad checks'....... 374.64
Total Income $ 1.7S

Outgo
Hush money .. $ 29
Lifebuoy ., 12
Dates 1.35
Pencils (borrowed) .... 000 00
Paper (also borrowed)..000 00
Total outgo 1.70
Out of the long-pas-t: Roland

Schwarzenbach was valedictorian
several yearsago...The Jellies and
Hill Billies, defunct organizations.
used to declare holidays...and got
by with It. . .The boy who wore long
pants for the first time was made
to roll them over his knees and
then forced by a rod barrago to
stay on the girls side of the cam-
pus...Co i Coburn, a freshman...
cant find many people who can
remember that far back...Long- -

stemmed pipes and a on school talk with
corduroys were the vogue...Bill
Zarafonctls, on announcing toTOr.
Matthews that he exposing
himself to Geometry, was asked
how to spell his name,,."B-l-l-I- "

enme tho bright answer...Curtis
Bishop coming to school for a full
day...and that was something,

nut

BUI Gordon, of tho Junior
Class.

Elmo said, "Now me and Mod
csta "

Out of the long-lon-g past: Clara
Pool, a student In B.S.H S.

Odds and Ends: Dan Cupid
hasn'tbeenthrown for a loss In a
long look for a break-u-p
or two soon...Eva Todd still gets
Utters from Art Wlnslow, which

not be to the dissatisfaction
of Alti Taylor and Ruth Williams
. . .Will my Texas U. correspondent
please send me moreduplicate cop
ies of Hazel Smith's letters to Jake
1MVt Tw. nnlnl.n t it.. AwMm T
A .V.&.V... , .u.uf.a.w 4 .ii. iyu.had,..CleoLane's "calfoor" (hair
cut to you) reminds me of the one
Virginia Cushlng hadwhen she was
a Fresble...Ralph Houston surviv
ed two h, hair-raisin-g

escapadeslast week...One ll

Denton's milk truck, another In
JohnnyNail's "menace to society.

And to show the Freshman that
rm not mad about the dirty cracks
they made at upper-classme- I
won's sa. a thing about 'em.

And so I remain, Mrs. Pigeon's
little boy, Stool, who Just found out
that Dub Coots is pursuing his
studies 'causehe's alwaysbehind in
them.

I Von nil o ThaU0UUIK, A ffc
48 c. nmar ixazer

Q Why doesn't Modesta Good
want anyoneto know whatshe won
for tha Hoss Race? R. B.

A Maybe you hadbetterstep out
with her and find out.

Q What's this I hearaboutDora
and Dolly? V. R.

A No telling what you hear
about them.

Q Where Atta Taylor get
tha new license plates on Gene's
car? Red.

A Are the plates Just alike?

Fred

Q Why does WlnellFischer in- -

slst on making up compliments on
Sleepy Jones? A Fish.

A That girl has to talk about
something so why not talk about
maior things while talking?

Q Why did Jimmla Rord rob the
cradle by falling for Bobby Taylor?

A It Is just a custom for a boy
to go with a smaller girl than he.

Q Who la Gene Acuffs new
steady? M. E. P.

A Why, of course,Hazel Brown.
Q Why docs Miss Cummlngs

pick on JimmlaJones?
A Becausehe isJust dumb.
Q Why Is Good Graves always

hanging around Minnie Belle?
Sweet Pea,

A You are just Jealousbecause
he Is bigger than you,
Q Why Is Maedell eo crazy about

Joe John Gllmore7 A Wonderer,
A It would have been better If

you would havo said that about
Wendell Woods.

Q Why doesn't Bill Campbell
wait

more?
A I hear that there Is another

young man onher mailing list with
a dark complexion.

o wno is uiuy hoddms-- new
flame besides Hlcky D.? J. C,

A Isn't Mickey Davis enoughfor
one man?

Q Have R. S. B. and JaneM, J,
busted Up? M. L. M.

A Jane said ,1s tired, but
Mary Louise, you dont have a
chance.

Q Are Blllle and Rupert really
married?

Bill

A Nol Can't you by. their
actions?

Q What alls M. B. Is It H. K.
or Colic?

Q My crystal says H. IC
Mv time Is limited and please

make your questions legible. 1
heard the Lomax Wonder say that am consulting my crystal,for kiss

Of
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Editor'sEdicts
Bv FREB

Editor

Tho Junior Rodeo Is over. From
all Indications It was a success.

The Juniors planned this event
to one end: A social,

Bit Snrlnr studentsnro extreme
ly luckv. Thev live In a city
where theyare allowed thecourtesy
of having their socials at the hotel,

This year the honor may be de-
prived them. For the last several
years a pracUce has originated In
which the social has turned Into a
souvenir Last year the
courteous little.
But the effects were felt this year.

The hotel managersnearlybalk-
ed on tho proposal.-- When com-
promisewasmade,thev had ralsd
their fee andput acondition on the
hosts.

It Is up to the social affair tills
year to show the peoplo what the
students are. They will either
continue In the former policy or
establish a new reputation for
those coming up to take their
places.

Bo when the'soclal event of the
school Is at hand, the plea goes
nut to nil those concerned. Either
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TAPPET CLUB
809 Runnels
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75 Ft. Target Range
Prone
Spot Shooting
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No Membership Fees

TEAM WORK
ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
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RodeoStagedBy JuniorClass
Draws Attention Here

A large crowd from all partsof
the country saw high school
punchers stage real

afternoon In Washington
Reuben Crelghton was per

haps the outstanding performer of
the day, placingfirst In two events.
With the best thrills of the day

,JM Nolan

provided by tho spills of the
testants, the crowd got their
of the thrills.

has suffl-- l.

recent

Beforo the rodeo started, pa
rade staged throughthe busi
ness district many outsiders
and students In its ranks.

The day was all that could be
asked for the event. It warm
and dry enough with enough wind
blowing keep the dust off the
field.

Entries In the contests, were

Prizes were donated by local
merchants, and lumber for
stock chutes was
lumber yards.

uie,m.kin n,.
schedule m.

AH the haven't M-- i through the kevholes. are
but to data vou jsten'lnT

roping one xieu sirsi
a pair of riding hoots. John

W. Brown won a pair of gloves for
second place, and "Mexican' won
a shirt third choice.

In the goat roping. Reuben
Crelghton won first and Elmo Mar
tin

Elmo Martin came out first In
the cigarette race with Army Arm,
strong second and Happy
third.

The feature the afternoon was
tho girl's race Modesta Good
nosing out Betty Pat Barker and
Ruby Hughes winning third place.

Shots From
TeShowers

Bv TOM BEASLEY
BLONDY'S RIGHT FOR ONCE.

Big Spring won't win nny trophies
Saturday at the San invlta- -

AuhM n m aaS- 11.aii

l?k f Ah" "."V.flldon't give any. It's anotherone
cuuta"u" """.those tournaments

..ii, the the game,
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sieer

1 i.t. LuuLiUDiuu vi oi Ti TYssarl 4Viava
IS .on!w.e,;iit.h!.5Jue.st1! only local entries. Ce

ucuia luicitsnu in subject. ... nuu riuncia win cir
ter the mile run, Llvlan Harris
taking caro of tho Jevelln throw
and 440 same
will probably rerjresent the
at Abilene April 14-1-5 in the district

Bis-- wnn ihm Ann An.
Friday afternoon the team ei0 meet last however, they
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sporting Blondy'sJmey for the and
and the Wo didn't im not mistaken, the Bovtnes

mean to cast any reflection
Anpelo scribe, but, you know, he's
a

Here's the schedule events:
100-yar-d dash preliminaries, 1:15.

low hurdles, i:30,
. dash finals. 1:45.

880-var-d run and an'- - put, a
o'clock.

440-yar-d dash andbroad Jump.
2:15.
220-yar-d dash, 2:50.
Mile run, high Jump and Javelin,

2:45.

meet.

trip

Mile relay, 3:30.
Starter Bill Blssett. Dressing

foWewi

Open.

Spring.

Nov.

tab
nM In

.ion tne

of

butcher

Brown, finish

future.

and showers to bo ,ted material What BUI for
at tho field. i..b ?tnPv Street.

auiiuunil
Brown
uuiMirc...

plans McCarthy and
I
sign begin his re't.

work before boiling jj Inclined to
durance record while. process give of

d.rict grid
donated by local In at 10:30 and out

nt .I'M m.
winners wafting
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In getting
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typing
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.Bobby

Friday

outside again.

unusual

Official
Range

second.

writer.

220-yar-d

100-yar-d

athlete Charlie

Talk about secrets
been

Hill, Oyd
Parks' lieutenant from McCamey,

be heardfrom the house
tho boiler room I never get a

holiday game home of
would vote against me and

last, but not least. said B'g
Spring was his best friend Oh,
veah! wait till McCamey gets here
November 18. (Tlmo out, here
comes the rodeo parade). Business
.resumed with Colorado's represen
tative A. wiiKins. jovial --uig
Jim" Cantrill wasn't present, but
they are all fine fellows down
there. Wtlklns couldn't see anv

In such a prolonged argu-
ment over a mere football sched-
ule so ho advanced the
all of the gate receipts be pooled

divided evenly. If you do
that, said,

schedule to yourselves.
Not bad Idea, for Colorado, Mc-
Camey Midland. Evidently
Midland too low to send rep-
resentative. It wouldn't have done
much they never scratch any

so; however, the locals pulled
smarty they, the

for an Armistice scrap
(Walt till Hennlg of na
tural Outside of Blondy
Cross, nothing against the

Angelo however, we
learned that Blondya not in very
well with, the home dy-d- -

Steer fan Informed
Sweetwater In jocular mood that
he would treat Bovines to some
three and two tenthsper cent beer!

the start of the annualMustang

Wimpy course the
Big representative's sports-
manship was exceeded by his

JCIsn assays PlerssBpsellrPsss

open dt
Oct.
Oct. It
Oct. 21 JrWHaad at stMBand.
Oct. 26 Baa Angelo at W

Nov;
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Nov. 30 Colorado uig spring..
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ln Ing averages.
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Challenge of the sentry on guard, abrupt and impera--
tivejn the dark. "Advance and give the countersign!"

To thewoman in thehome,alertly watchfuloverher
household budget, passwords are intportant. Every-- ,

thing offered for sale is subjectto suspicion unless it
bearsthe countersign the familiar trade-mar-k the '

nameof a manufactureror merchantwhom sheknows.

Every day she studies the advertising columns.
From themshedeterminesvalues, decideswhat she
will buy where. Sheknows advertisedgoods
are safesJbods,backed by the reputationof the maker
and the merchant.

When she goesshopping whether abottle of
ketchup or for a pearl necklace she challengeseach ,

productwith a "Who goes there?" And if it has the ,

passwordof advertisedexcellenceshe makes her pur-
chasewithout hesitation.

t

Theadvertisementsin this paperarea safeguide to
,

buying. Read themevery day. Keepin touch with the ,

latest news of price, style and quality. Then buv with
assurancethatyou will getyour money'sworth.
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ResidentWill Adopt Hah-Of-f
folicy TartarA Oil Industry, Says

Elliott LeaderOf Independents
T. 5.ff, Netc York Petroleum Engineer, Praises

PmtienceOf Major CompaniesIn PresentCrisis "

$ WASHTNQTON John B. Elliott' of Los Anele, execuUva vlce-I- "-

pres!detef the Petroleum Asso-
ciation ot California, attending the
Washington oil conference. In a
statement Monday to H. IL Cham-plt- n,

Enid, Ok, refiner, declared
i the program of the Independentoil
, ln,ereta would be sustained and

thst theFederal Oovernmentwould
adopt"a hands-of-t policy regarding
the oil Industry,

Elliott, who managed the Itoose--
veil-darn-er campaign on the West

!' Coast and Who led the California
delegation at the Chicago Demo-- "

' cratlo convention, from bis Wash-
ington offices ssld:

- "The old oil monopoly has been
. completely routed at the national
- capital and Its well laid plans to

entrench Itself In the Roosevelt
administration have been signally
frustrated. Its long-load- Fe'deral
program has been defeatedand Is
quietly reposing in the official
waste basket with a choice collec-
tion of high-price- d lobbyists and
miscellaneousmajor company sat--
elites.
'. "This means the defeat of .the', petroleum' buccaneers of 1933 Is
finally in the record. The rout of

..- - M.H fnttu.!....--. . I..v"'" ''D"u'ou'" "PV com-iN-o

jici. xiere on ine DanKs or thel'"" "- - ......j,..
Potomao It may bo hereafter re
ferred to as the third battle of Bull
Run,

"There will be no Federal oil
crar, no holiday shutdown of oil
Droductloh. nn mnn I?,!,,! mi

Board of dictation to
the States, In fact, nothing of their
wnoie program.

"The big oil executives who to
the last man were here with their
wrecklntr crAwn hnv h,.b.wi ...i

'rf of the Washington hotel nnrt n
back in the uptlolstered suites of
their, respective office buildings in
Ihelr home towns with suitable
suppliesof courtplaster, arnica and
general first aid paraphernalia.

only will there be no fos
tered oil program enacted in Wash
ington but there will be much to
the contrary., Out of the rout of
monopoly is coming real legislation
for the separation of oil pipe lines
and service stations from the pro-
duction and refinery units; the
enforcement of reasonableoil pipe
lino rates and regulations by the

( Interstate Commerce Commission
f and probably a congressionalInves--

jj7-JJoHoi- Mt the big businessmono--
piy in mausiry mat
may make Dfetory.

"The oil truMJs making Its last
stand In flm a! ..

- I as'and Oklahoma, where It Is try
ing u mauce me legislaturesof
those,Statesto help corral the In-
dependentsand put shacklesor. the
industry,"

NEW, YORK, (UP)-PI- ans of
the administration for regulating
tho oil Industry will create $54,000,-00- 0

In new spending power for the
oil farmer within' a year and will
encourage by the
larger oil companies, T. S. Hose,
petroleum engineer, said.

Terming the Roosevelt plan "the
best news the oil Industry has re-
ceived in three years,' Hose de-
clared the step was made neces-
sary by the activities of the few
racketeers in the oil fields.

"The major oil companies," he
said, "have savedtho industry from
ruin by taking large losses and ex-
hibiting unlimited patience. They
will-retur- it to prosperity by hon-
est, lowal cooperation under any
director or czar the administration
choosesto appoint,"

..EW YORK, (UP)-- "A lawless
element" threatens to destroy the
oil Industry and bring the banking
situation to a disastrous conclu-
sion, R, C. Holmes, president of
the Texas company, charged ia atelegram to President Roosevelt,

Holmes said95 , in.
dustry was representedin the Joint
ciuimnenaauon made to the sec--

retary of the Interior March 29.

Blanton Recorded
By Mistake As Man
Who MadeWet Talk
tyASinNGTON

at the qoverpment printing office
made a last Thursday
night nnd Representative Blanton
of Twcar was recorded,in the

Record as making, a
speech In favor of the medicinal
liquor bill,

Blanton, a prohibitionist, said
Monday oq he floor It was an In-
excusableerror and that there was

feelng cf resentmentagainst him
at the Government plant.

The attributed to Blan
ton actually were by

Httfccfe Dizziness

Fran GMstipatiOA
"I use BUcfcp'raught for consti-

pation which causes to have
headacheand dlrzlpesu and tired
feeling." writes Mr. R. a,

TexarkanaArk. "I find It very
effective. I feel like work after
taking Black-Draught- And Mrs.

Kandall writes:pauarsn Uke ths -- I take Black-Draug- ht

rittsuit Tutlni for
rr

bvkcp or aild the
severo

which jcoaetlpatloti cause. It re-
lieve we.'

If you are eoetlve,take this pow-
deredkerb inedlclM. It will help
to orivo out

n4 soon
wake yen

i

SAM LASSOS'.

TrrlMUy.

.
near!e

lend of Pennsylvania.
"From his standpoint It was al

very splendid speech," said Ulan-to-

"but my name was put on It
and 33,000 copies of that record
went Into every Stale of the Un
ion.

aome one wno didn t like me
could take that record and go from
one end of my district to another
saying this Is what Tom Blanton
said abouta wet bill In the House,
It does me a discredit as adry."

Baylan (Dem.), New Tork, asked
Blanton how many mistakes,the
priming omce naa mane in nana-lin- g

his remarks In the last year.
"Oh, about fifteen," Blanton re-

plied, "but they were Justminor er
rors mat didn't hurt me much,"

"The gentleman uses about 40
per cent of the entire recordof the

Boylan pursued. "Doesn't
the gentleman think that only fif-
teen mistakes a year Is a pretty
good battingaverageT '

Blanton didn't like Boylan'a at-
tributing to him 40 per cent of the
record. They got Into such a hot
argument about It that Clarke
(Rep.), New York, asked Speaker
Ralney to that dry from
that wet"

.w n.,M p.,i.
To Pnv Off Piano

A. nice crowd attended theBox
Supper given by the North Ward

Tuesday evening at the
school building.

Games were enjoyed throughout
the evening. The attractive boxes
were entertainingly auctioned
by Mr. Sneedasauctioneer.
was raised to clear off the debt on
the school piano.

Mrs. J. F. Skallcky, assisted by
Mrs. L. L. Bugg and Mrs. ManJIn
Dehllnger, were the committee In
charge. Mrs. F. G. Sh.ol(e, presi-
dent, aided in making the supper
a success.

t

TuesdayLuncheonClub
TT. HT T..IiiusiLiiS) iui. iiimiiiiu

Mrs. W. W. Inkman was hostess
Tuesday to the Tuesday Luncheon
Club .for a delightful luncheonand
bridge party at the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. J, B. Hodgessubstituted for
Mrs. E. V. Spence, and .was pres-
ented with two attractivehandker-
chiefs as guest prize. Mrs. Robb
was the highest club scorer.

Members present were: Mmes. J.
T. Robb, M. II. Bennett, Fred

M. K. House, Tom Helton and
Louis Paine.

Mrs. Keating will be the next
hostess.

Missionary Guild Has
Meeting At Mrs. Perry's

Mrs. Perry was hostess!
eveningto the 'ot

the Missionary Guild ot the First
Christian Church. Miss Mildred
Creath was leader.

Mrs. James Wilcox gaye the de-
votional after which the members
took up the study of "Harvest Time
in China," Miss Mary Alice Leslie
told the Btory, "An Old Woman
Passes By," Mrs. Elmo Wasson
talked on "Many Have Great
Faith1 Mrs. Cecil Westerman had
charge of the hidden answers.

Others presentwere--: Mmes. F. M.
Purser, T. Allen, W. A. Hendrlx,
Claude Walters, C. T. Bond, Wll- -

lard Sullivan, Joe Ernest and
Misses Pauline Hart and Elizabeth
Owen.

Mrs. L. L, Freeman
Elected Treasurer
Of City Federation

The City Federation heard Wen-
dell Bedlchek, president ot the lo- -

I01 tn way tney coula assist In
he'plnK wltn tho West Texas

.uu.o iu
He gave a man's point of view ot
the aid that the Cfty Federation
could render the city In a' brief but
interesting talk.

Mrs. Eunice Blrdsong gave an
enjoyablepianosolo.

During the business
Mrs. L, L. Freeman was elected
treaure,r,Mrs. V J. McAdams, de-
legate to the district convention at
Midland and Mrs. Freeman alter-
nate. Mmes. McAdams, Joe Fish-
er and Victor Mellinger were nam-
ed on the bouse committee.

It was reported that the chill
supper netted the Federation J35;
this sum will go to pay off the In-
terest oh the building fund. Mrs.
O. L. Thomas madea good report
on me meinDersnlpdrive.

Home was elven to
plans for the coming Howard
County Fair which the Federation
will uponsor'thls fall.

Light were prctent.

Grcemllle" Woman Burned
aREENVILLE, (UP) Mrs. Eula

Wooster, 49, was critically burned
when her clothes became Ignited
while she was burning corn stalks
near noma Point, In Ralna coun
ty. Physicians held little hope for

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST
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MATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

Webb Motor Co.

mX BIG SPRING.

1T LatestLinet v

of
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Marge Adams modeled this new
bathing suit as one, of the latest Ir
a revue by manufacturers in Chi
cage. With the cape. It's classedat .
an ensemble. (Associated Preii
Photo)

Many Listen
To JD Harvey

Meeting Bnrely Started Al
Church Of Christ,

Pack House
The Church of Christ Revival

meeting Is merely In Its beginning,
yet the building Is crowded to at
most Its capacity, for the evening
services.

J. D. Harvey, who Is doing thei. t. .i.-. . .. .ipreacmng, jwinieu out. in me oe--
ginning of his sermon Tuesdayeve-
nlng, that the' social and business
worlds have standards of authority
and briefly reviewed divided condi-
tions in the religious world. He
declared the need of a standard of
supreme authority in religion.

He used as a goal to which he
brought his listeners, a statement
found In Acts 3:22-2- "For Moses
truly said unto the fathers, a
prophet shall the Lord your God
raise up.unld you of your brethren,
like unto me; him shall ye hear in
all things whatsoever he shall say
unto you. And it Bhall come to
pass, that every soul, which will
not hear that prophet, shall be de-

stroyed from among the people."
He then stepby step showed that

JesusChrist Is the SupremeAuth-
ority in religion. His sermon nnd
two main points: Jesusthe Auth-
ority, and what Ho has said. Hn
cited Hebrews 1:1 and 2:1-- and
the scene onthe mount of Trans
figuration to prove, his first point.

He then set before his audience
a number of statements rrom
Christ, showing His demands both
ot the sinner and of the Christian,
He declared that all men it some
time in life call on the Lord, nnd
he impressed this truth r.poken bv
the Lord, "Why call ye mo Lord.
and do not the things which 1
command."

There was quite an Increaso In
the audience over Monday night.
The song Bervlce led by Ted Nor
ton of Sterling City, was very 1m,
presslvewith the thought of "Day
is dying In the west, and "When
the sun of your life has gone
down," followed with "Not a step
will I take without Jesus.' The mi
vitation hymnVas "Will you come,
will you come. One man was ie-
stored to duty.- -
LENTEN SEUVICE AT

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Lenten service will te held at St.

Paul'sLutheran Church at 8 o'clock
tonight. The sermon subject will
be: "Christ's Second Trial Before
Pontius Pilate."

"Tho seasonof Len," says the
pastor, Rev. W. G. Buchschacher,
"has beenset aside by the church
of old for the special consideration
of Christ's suffering and death as
the substitute for sinful mankind,
thus preparing the hearts of Chris-
tians for that great Day of Atone-
ment: Good Friday, and the most
loyous of all Christian festivals:
Easter Day, In tho Lenten serv-
ices at St, Paul's Lutheran, Christ
Jesus, sinful man's substitute, Is
polpted out as tho Lamb of God
that taketh away the sin of the
woild, thus assuring us of the
blessed fact tbat the Blood of Jesus
Christ, Gods Son, clcanseth us'
from all sin."

The public ia cordially Invited to
attemj these Lenten services.

her recovery,
A paseeiby helped extinguish the

names.

WILBURN BARGUS
Attorney-at-la- w

, NOW LOCATED
Room lOfWest Texas
National. Kank Bldg.

1'honeurn ,-

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys'tit-hai- i

General Practice In All
Courts -

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Mdg.

Phono Mi -
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TODAY and
"By

Over
SANTA MONICA, Calif, April 3.
In Hollywood the other nig' 1 an

enthusiastic producer told ma that
the public was now more Inter-
ested In public affairs than In sex
and that a new deal was beginning.
He had been seeing the film called
"Gabriel Over the White House,"
and tho vast of the
moving picture as an Instrument

politics had beenopenedup to
him.

No doubt thereare great poslbl--
lltles. Bnt at least,my
own inclination would be to reas
sure the great lovers of the screen
by telling them that they are In no'
serious danger. They will not, I
think, bo pushed-- aside Immediate-
ly by worthy but otherwise, unat
tractive exponents of the gold
standard and 'the Federal regula
tion of public utilities. For now
that I have seen some moving pic
ture statesmen, the gTeat lovers
seem not only more enchanting
than ever but more
efficient, lenrned, and. profound In
their knowledgeof what Is common
to the whole rate of men. There
are, no doubt, realms of being, par
tlcularly those which havo their fo
cus near the top of the human
skull, that the great lovers do not
know so much about. But' what
they know' they dp know.

Judging by "Gabriel Over the
White House. I should say tljat
the body politic Is one kind o' body
that Hollywood has not yet learne-
d, about. Indeed,I never,dreamed,
that such virgin innocence could
come out of the .mav'rr-- pictures.

The film pretents the story of a
President who la converted to high-
er things by being knocked Into

In 'an automobile
accident. Before the smash-u- p the
President Is a synthetic reflection
of the more scandalouslegendsof
the Harding regime. After It, he
hasa few weeksof insane lucidity
and of power ' in
which he solves practically all tho
problems of the world. Ther, ex-
hausted with his perfection, In-

dies.
The ricrlod of his greatness, In

TOMORROW
WALTER UPPMANN"

Politics Hollywood

possibilities

provisionally,

astonishingly

unconsciousness

supernatural

wmen ne cures mo depression,)ambassadors sign tho treaty on
wipes out crime and disarms tho the dotted line, andJJiePresident,
whole differs from' the saviorworld, any ac-
tual period of human affairs In
that everything happens by ,lsh-In- g

It. I suppose many actual
Presidentsmust havo had moments
when they had a day dream tike
this one. Thus the ' Cabinet Is a
nuisance. Dismiss It. Congressis
a nuisance. Shut It up. Gangsters
are a nuisance. Shoot them down.lax to grind except at the box

nations are a nuisance,(flee.

Call nut the Navy and make them
sign on the dottedline. The presi
dent, after he has beenhit In the
head, Is Irresistible In the picture
becausenobody he has to t with
Is real. In his Imagination he can
conqueranything because henever
meets anything which his Imagin
ation hasnot created.

As a sample of what the" movies
can do for the political education
of mankind, "uabrler is not so pro-
mising. The truly educative pro
cess consists In learning to deal
with reality, that Is to say, with
people and objects and cvonL- - that
are not the mere projection of
one's own wishes. Education Is a
matter of putting away childish
things, of discovering that events
do not respond to words, of learn'
lng that the world .Is not In u but
that we are in the wo.ld.

The world of "Gab ieH Is the
Infantile world of 'rrcslstl'-'-
wishes. More specifically, it .Is

dramatization of Mr., Heatt' edi-

torials. There Is, for example, the
great fentral scene In wMC. the
comatosebut Inspired dictator and
President settles thedebt question
and theproblem of nmnr'ents. The
ambassadors ofall the natlcns are
summonedto meethim on the 'leek
of a yacht, andn microphonewhich
broadcaststo the whole wide world
Is set up. The whole world. Is
listening and, of rpurs;, under
stands English. The President
who by tills time contrives to take
on a little of the look of Abraham
IJncoli, hasa brief argimo with
pne sly, effete andabsurd )relgn
diplomat after the other. To each.
In brilliant and invincible repar-
tee, he lays down tho law and his
notion of repartee Is to be Just as
Insulting as possible. Then to
sure that no foreigner will overlook
41.A f..t lt.nl I.J. In I..Ih 1...111., .1..i.iu ia.i h..ut no ia uciiik uuilieu, mo

cck yuoaun ill iuyiuw. AIlBimuiy
the world capitulates. The presi-
dent of tho United Stateshas told
the world In no uncertain terms
where It gets off, and oft it gets.
TJie nations agree to pay their
debts and to dlBarm. In a magnifi-
cent affair at the White Housethe

of mankind through the
Gospel of Mr. Hearst, has heart
failure and diesIn the arms of his
mistress.

So I say, long live the great lov-
ers of the screen,tho cute,ones and
the dark purple ones, the wistful
ones and thl man-eater- They fill
the vacant hours and thev have no

6old in

The
above,

Patent
States
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the trade-mar-k is

very valuable. of it is the good

will of thousands perhaps hundreds of
thousands of smokers.

were first
more than twenty fire yearsago.

At tho start, sold at loss, but
the sold increased from
year to year, until now are

Mrs. F. C.
Is Hirh ScorerAt

CactusClub Meet
Mrs. Lester Short was hostessto

the membersof the Cactus Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon for a
pretty Easter party. A, pink and
green color schemawas carried out
In tho party accessories.

The guestsdevotedthe afternoon
to contract. Mrs. Gilbert made
club high score and rcce:ed a tal
cum and perfume set. Mrs. Lester
made guesthigh and was present
cd with a novelty Jewelry box.

At the refreshment hour an Ice
course was served. Miniature vel
low chicks were perched on the
plates as favors.

The four guests of the club were:
Mmes. Harry Lester, Clyde Walts1,
Jr C. S. D11U and Jake Bishop,
ine members attending weret
Mmes. Harold Park, F. C. Gilbert,
W. W. Pendleton. Homer Wright,
Allen Hodges. R. E. Lee, C. L.
Borwnlng and Morris Burns.

Mrs. Wright will be the next hos-
tess.

I

Smith Rc-Elcct-cd

Head Intermediate G.A.'s

The Intermediate G. A.'s of the
First Baptist church met at the
church Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Larson Lloyd as sponsor,and
electedofficers for the coming year.

Margaret Smith was
president. Serving with her will
be: Billy Frances Grant,first

Mary Pond,second
Qulxea Bea King, third

Frances Aderholt.
No. 1; and Verna Klnard, group
captain JSo.

The members studied the first
chapter In the study book nnd plan-
ned a hike and sunrise breakfast
Saturday morning. They will meet
at the home of Mrs. Lloyd at S o'-
clock, bringing with them whatever

they prefer for breakfast, and
hike to the City Park.

Those attending In addition to
the new officers were: Elizabeth
Dodge, Babe King and Dorothy
Belle Rlggs.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Ports and Service.

Phillips SuperScrvico
Ph. 37 3rd Si Goliad

great a very small

of
as

is in the United States
Office. This meansthat the United
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Mrs, H. B. Ilurley gave the Pe
troleum Bridge Club a pretty
spring luncheonparty at her home
in mo j? icju i ucnutt uiiuwiuuu,
The tableswere centeredwitn Das--
keta of Easter eggs decoratedwith
rabbits and chicks.

After the delicious luncheon the
guesU and" members spent the aft
ernoon at bridge. Mrs. Groves
made club high" and was present
ed with two Italian cutwork towels.
Mrs. made guest high
and receiveda deck of cards. Mrs.
Talley cut for high and favored
with a vase.

The three guests were: Mmes.
Steve Ford, J, H. and
3. Lw Ruth. The guests present
were: Mmes. H. S. Faw, Calvin
Boykln4 Adams Talley, Monroe
Johnson, W. B. Hardy, B. Jj. Le
Fever, P. H. Liberty, W. D. McDon
aid and Mitchell Droves.

J. H,.Johnson

DANCE

Friday,April 7
To The t

"EARLY BIRDS"
WFAA Dance And

'10 P.M. To 1A.M. Adm. $1.50 PlusTax

SettlesHotel
In The

same

spects the
age

Mrs. Is
To Sew Club

Easter Hilte grew by the tat-tts-s
--were the VinawttNl de

corations usedby Mrs. J, John--
,0n when she the mem--
otre oi ins su niiu svw mwp jlutv- -

day afternoon at Mr Mesne,,

The members devoted
able sessionto sewing and eemverr;
satlon.

Delicious were ser-

ved to: J. A. A. W,
Daughtry, D. C.
Acutf, Homer Robinson,and Heftry

Mrs. Win eh) the
next"hostess.

a
BIG

LAUNDRY CO.

O 9). Liccm MrzuTouccoCo.

and in all re.
same,in every pack--

arid year out.
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Chesterfieldt: Back

Chesterfieldcigarettes manu-

factured
they.were a

quantity
Chesterfields

Meyhe

Gilbert

Margaret

2.

volume at per-
centage profit.

Chesterfieldtrade-mar- indicated
registered

Government

cigarettes.
not-onl- protection,

Prmtty Luncheon
retroienm

Guets

Klrkpatrick

Klrkpatrick

Orchestra Entertainers

Crystal Ballroom

Hostess

entertaWwa

refreahmtnU

Bufflagton,.Mamw

Killlngsworth.
Kllllngswortti

PHONE

people,

rnicr

LB mma.

steadily

trade-mar-k

because

Members

erfield trade-mar- k really meansis thatyou
and all Chesterfield smokers will get
Chesterfieldsmanufacturedunder thesame
formula, by the

absolutely
Chester- you buy, yearin

as

Immstc
H.

enjoy

Mmes. Boae,

SPRING
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Wiicrcver you buy them, in this or ia
any other country, you can depend upon
tho Chesterfieldtrade-mar-k.

vliesterfield
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